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8）　Matthew D. Stephen, Emerging Powers and Emerging Trends in Global Governance, Global Governance: 
A Review of Multilateralism and International Organizations, V. 23 2017. pp. 483―502のFigure 1 “Cultural 
















































Brazil 61.6 38.5 47.6 46.6 51.9 15,124
Russia 15.3 18.8 44.2 37.0 21.2 24,788
India 58.6 47.1 57.2 41.3 52.4 6,571
China 6.9 49.0 67.8 44.2 46.2 15,529
South-Africa 68.0 60.1 64.9 62.0 58.2 13,197
BRICS＋エジプト＋タイ王国　伸びゆく途上国
Egypt 14.3 32.2 27.9 17.8 35.6 11,242
Thailand 20.7 40.9 66.3 60.1 55.3 16,913
G5　先進国諸国
USA 84.2 89.9 91.3 91.8 92.3 57,638
UK 90.6 94.2 92.8 95.2 91.8 42,656
Japan 77.8 90.9 95.7 90.4 88.5 42,288
Germany 94.6 93.8 94.2 96.2 91.3 48,860
France 82.3 90.4 89.9 83.2 89.4 41,343
出典：World Bank “Worldwide Governance Indicators” from World Bank On-Line Data Bank (data for 2016)
　　　https://datacatalog.worldbank.org/dataset/worldwide-governance-indicators
　　　Downloaded on 15 May 2018
＊＊＊出典：World Bank “World GDP per capita PPP Adjusted” from World Bank On-Line Data Bank (data for 2016)














































































































13）　J. Vestergaard and R. H. Wade, Still in the Wood: Gridlock in the IMF and the World Bank Puts 





























































16）　Matthew D. Stephen, Emerging Powers and Emerging Trends in Global Governance, Global Governance: 










18）　Maria B. B. Nogueira. The Promotion of LGBT Rights as International Human Rights Norms: Explaining 
Brazil’s Diplomatic Leadership, Global Governance: A Review of Multilateralism and International 
























　2003年，ブラジルはHuman Rights and Sexual Orientationという国連決議案の草案を提出した






19）　LGBT＝Lesbian, Gay, Bisexual, Transgenderの人たちを含め，あらゆる性的マイノリティーの人々の
ことを指す。途上国の中には宗教的文化的な理由からこれらの人を認めない国家や団代も多い。
20）　C. Ingebritsen, Norm Entrepreneurs: Scandinavia’s Role inworld Politics, Cooperation and gConflict, 37, 
No. 1, 2002, pp. 11―23 Maria B. B. Nogueiraの上記論文より抜粋
21）　Bjorkdahl, Swedish norm Entrepreneurship in the UN Maria B. B. Nogueiraの上記論文より抜粋
22）　Christine Kennedy, Norm Entrepreneurship: Canada’s Tips to Tipping, MA Thesis McGill University, 
2008 Maria B. B. Nogueiraの上記論文より抜粋
































24）　Statement on Human Rights, Sexual Orientation and Gender Identity
25）　United Nations resolution 17/19 “Human Rights, Sexual Orientation and Gender Identity”, sponsored by 
Brazil and South Africa
26）　Matthew D. Stephen, Emerging Powers and Emerging Trends in Global Governance, Global Governance: 





















































































































部のあるアジア開発銀行Asian Development Bank（ADB）の対抗馬として新しい国際銀行Asian 















　　　　 The governments of India, Brazil and South Africa, at a critical and rather uncertain historical 















32）　Ikenberry, J. G. “Creating Yesterday’a New World Order: Kenesians’ New Thinking and the Anglo-
American Post-War Sentiment” in J. Goldstein, edt. Ideas and Foreign Policy: Belief, and Foreign Policy: 
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